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wim Captain Cecil Milton

uiosen Athlete Of Week

Cagers, Losers

Play Bulldogs
..,,, By Bill

Of Five In Rov

Here Tonight
Peacock,

Check Goodin
Gets 2 Firsts

For Carolina
The Carolina gymnastics team

took six of seven first places in
defeating Duke's gym team, 68-4- 4

in Woollen Gym last night.

The Carolina basketball team, which has lost five straight games

in the conference and will have a difficult job qualifying for the
tournament, gets , a "breather" tonight when it meets The Citadel
at 8:00 o'clock in Woollen Gym.' - ,

' The Tar Heels are currently in 10th place in the conference race

went to Al Lifson, the basket-

ball team's outstanding player.
The freshman from Elizabeth,
N. J., scored 22 points in the
Tar Heel's defeat by Duke last
Friday night,' and chipped, in 16

' points against West Virginia on
Wednesday. , v,

'

Lifson started the season on
the bench, but a'ter a few wteks
is- - was obv!ous he should be
starting. He got his first chance
in the Hanes apisery game and

. turned in 13 points. His play
in the Dixie Classic in Raeih

'

branded him ?3 a future star of
the Southern Conference.
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i ; By Ed Siarnes ; .
j senior and-- Cecil Milton, - co- -
I aptain of the Carolina swim-- i

Siias- - team, was a unanimous
J choice as '.The' .Daily Tar Heel
j ithlets cf the Week for his bril--I

iant. performance ; in the Tar.
j rleeTs close 43-- 40 win over
1 Princeton last Monday night. .

v Milton took first place in the
120-ya- rd freestyle, and the 440-- ',

faid freestyle to give Carolina
ten points. He churned home in
the. 220-y- d. freestyle in a time
cf:2:16.3, a new dual' meet re--
ecrd. His first place in the 440 .

captured the meet, for the Tar
' ' 1

Heels."'-- - :

Unsung Hero

MUtonv has been one of thei
unsung heroes of Carolina's
swimming teams. 'A steady per-

former, he. has been hidden in
the past by the shadow of Jim
Thomas'- and other great Tar
Heel swimmers. With Caro-- ,
lina's.. well-round- ed team this
yeSrjfrMilton's consistancy .has
eeharf important cog in -- the

victory streak that has now
stetched to 23 in a row.

' Coach Dick- - Jamerson classi-
fies Milton as one of the top
performers on this year's squad,

j mo. said that he was doing
fome of the best swimming on
th leamp ' : v.'.rz
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Custossers
Corner

Win $5 Candles en Ottr
Cake!

Your A&P is , 93 years jng
tfus week. For it was about this
time m 1859 that our founder,
George Huntington Hartford,
pndefully opened the doors of
his modest little store on Vcsey
Street in downtown New York,
the forerunner of today's A&P.

Even with his vision, we sup-

pose he'd be surprised to see
now his little business has
grown.

We think he'd be proud,
though, to know that the basic
idea that guided him then, "to ,

bring more good food to more
People for less money" has
Deen the reason for our growth.

We pledge to maintain this
principle as lone as there's an
A&P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave
Kew York 17, N. Y.
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The Bulldogs, who are in dead
last place in the race with ninei
losses and no ' wins, should not
give Carolina any trouble. The
Citadel was beaten Wednesday,
73-6- 4, by George Washington.

Citadel Disappointing

The Citadel has been quite dis-

appointing this year to its fol-

lowers, who were anticipating a
better year than last when the
Bulldogs won 6-1- 1. Coach Bunz'y
O'Neil was looking forward to
an even break in 28 conference
games and perhaps a place in the
play-off- s. .

But tthe Bulldogs were badly
whipped, 87-6- 9, by Carolina in
their opener and never hit their
stride. To make matters worse,
center Jerry Varn, a, six foot,
nine inch sophomore from Ehr-har- dt,

S.; C, quit the team as
did veteran forwards Bob Ter-

ry and Bob Laufer.

The offense is built around cen-

ter Jim Cathcart, a six foot,
three inch sophomore from Cha-ta- m,

;N. J. Cathcart had a good
night' against Carolina and scor
ed 16 points. Freshman guard
Bob Fisher of Bayonne, N. J. is
another good scorer and hit for
10 points against the Tar Heels.

Bulldogs Shorter

The Tar Heels will have a great
height advantage n the Bulldogs,
who average only five feet, 11

inches. The average Carolina
heighth is six foot, three inches.
The tallest man in the starting
lineup for The Citadel is Cath-
cart, while Carolina has six foot,
nine inch Paul Likins and six
foot, seven inch Howard Deasy. '

Seegars and Weeks are both 5'
11", Zelinski is 5' 9", and Phil
Sabio, the first substitute for the
Bulldogs, is only 5' 7".

Carolina Pos. The Citadel
Wallace F Zelinski
Lifson. F Weeks
Likins C Cathcart
Grimaldi CJ Seegars

n & 4. jt

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT ONLY' 10
. . . . CHOICE

The Tar Heels picked up five

seconds, three thirds and three
fifth places in winning their first
meet of the season.

Check Goodin was high man
for the winners with two firsts
and one second, good for 16

points. Andy Bell of Carolina was
second with 11 points. Top man
for the Blue Devils was Dick
Heckert whose first place in
tumbling gave him six points.

The Tar Heel gymnasts took
first and second places in the rope
climb, high bar, parallel bars,
flying rings; first and third in the
side horse and trampoline, and
second and third in tumbling.

Dick Heartley won the rope
climb with a time of 4.7 seconds,
but the top performance of the
evening was turned in by Caro-

lina's Otis Hartsell on the flying
rings. Hartsell gave a beautiful
exhibition and scored 248 points
out of a possible 300.

Carolina now sports a 1- -3 re
cord, the losses being to Florida
State, Penn. State, and Army.
Duke had .'previously lost to
Florida State, and has yet to win
a meet.

The Duke squad, coached by
Don Hedstrom, a former gymnast
at Minnesotta, was expected to
give the Tar Heels, a tough battle,
but the UNC team showed its
superiority i every department in
chalking up the victory.

UNC-Du- ke Hold

Practice Meet
DURHAM, Feb. 7 The Uni-

versity of North Carolina and
Duke held an informal track meet
here today as both teams pre- -
nared for the ronferpnpe indoor
meet March 1 in Chapel Hill.

I "No . r' 1 1 kept.
ner of the 330-ya- rd run, and
Duke's John Tate, who won the

UNC-Cifa- del

Meet Tonight
In Wrestling
Carolina's varsity wrestling

squad will meet The Citadel to-

night in Woollen Gym; at 6:15 as

a ' preliminary . to the Citadel-Carolin- a-

basketball game. The

Tar Heels coached by Sam Barn-

es will be: seeking their second

win of the season.

The Bulldogs will bring a fine

wrestling team headed by three

returning lettermen. The most

successful of these is 157-pound- er

John Scott from Baltimore, Md.

Last year he' was undefeated in

dual matches, winning seven

straight before losing in the third
round of the Southern Conference

tournament. . ;

The other two lettermen from

The Citadel are Ed Laney and

Bill Williams both of whom sh6w- -

ed great promise last year. Huge

Jerry Thayer, 240 pound football

tackle, is another fine performer

for The Citadel, and he has earn--

ed a regular job in the unlimited

weight class. : v

Coach Billy Bostwick is ex

pecting great things from two

newcomers to the squad: Douglas

(Killer) Kelly and D. J. Galvin.

Kelly is a junior and wrestles in

the 123-poun- d class, and Galvin
is a fresman who is leading the
137-pou- nd division.

Coach Sam Barnes believes that
the Tar Heels can whip The Cit-
adel and end their four meet los--

The Carolina lineup will be:
123 "Enrr Kpndrirlc! 130 Harrv

Sultana Red Kidney Beans ib--o- can 1

Leads Scoring

, At present he leads the Tar
. Heels in scoring with 288 points

in 20 games for a 14.4 average,
eVen' though 4 games are in-

cluded in the totals in which
Lifson played a very little bit.

Vince Grimaldi copped third
place with his play for the cag-e- rs

over the past week. The 6'
ballhawking speedster holds se-

cond place in the UNC scoring
race with 255 points in 20 games
for a 12-- 8 average.

He hit for 14 against West
Virginia and played a fine game
in the Tar Heel's loss to Duke
last Friday night. A top-flig- ht

all round player, Grimaldi has
been an important member of
the Tar Heel five this year.

Swim Meet
By Jamerson

Guyer, who" is:' " the SEC breast- -
stroke champion and has placed
in the NCAA finals, and Steve
Mitakias, the only diver to top
Carolina's Joe Kelso this season.

: Milion, Evans Star

Jamerson is counting upon
Cecil Milton, Donnie Evans and
Larry Shannon in the distances,
Dick Levy, Stan Tinkham md
Buddy Ileins in the sprints. War
ren Heeman and Buddy Baarcke
in the backstroke, Joe Kelso and.

v. '"'te ir the diving, Barry

Co.CsptMn Cecil Milton
in nnrl
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j --Two conference champions will
j corns to grips i Saturdayin the

Page Sparkle

Puddings . . . Pkg 5c
Page

Mayonnaise . V $L 59c

Iona Cut Beats

Chopped Sauerkraut
Whiteftouse Apple Butter

AnnShort Shank
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Pkg.
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Wilson 1-l- b. ScCorn King Pkg- -
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With Pork and Tomato Sauce

Bowman-Gra- y pool when: Caro-

lina's swimming team, Southern
Conference ; standard bearers,
meet the . University of Georgia
Bulldogs, tops in the Southeastern
Conference. The meet will be

DtMf Ttmr Center Cuts .... 2 15-O-z. 10
Cans I7Cor

i?MAAlfilAll Link

PI UUIilllU Sausage

Frankfurters
-- held at 4 o'clock and will follow

1 a preliminary at 2 o'clock be- - Beans . .Swift
Premiumi tween. the Carolina Jayvees and
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